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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

TltK friends of Sampson und Schley
are again flghtine; tlio bitttlo of San-
tiago.

TllK deadlock at Hnrrisbnrg co-
ntinuesfor how long, no man ean
accurately forecast.

Thk Indications are that Shenan-
doah will present a small army of can-

didates this fall seeking nominations
at the hands of both parties. How
many of them will land ?

Tuk Republicans on Tuesday
elected the Mayor of Pittsburg. The
Bruce charter, Introduced in the
Legislature by the Democrats, will
avail the latter very little.

Thk House has decided, by resolu-
tion, to investigate the charges of
bribery that have gained circulation
at Harrlsburg. The Investigation
will be open to the public, and this
will avoid all efforts at white-wash- -

inff

Thk woman's ticket for School Di-

rectors In Snydertown, was badly de-

feated. Iu one case a woman and her
husband ran on opposite tickets, and
the brute of a husband defeated his
own wife. Snydertown is in need of
missionaries.

Judging from the recent interview
of David H. Lane, and reading be-

tween the lines, one would infer that
the new Mayor of Philadelphia
proposes to give the Martin people
the marble heart, so far as appoint-
ments are concerned.

Senator, Losch Is doing good work
at Harrisburg, in securing legislation
in the Interest of his constituents.
His long acquaintance with the mem
bers of the Legislature and experience
in such matters enables him to be
more than ordinarily successful in this
respect.

The City Club, of .New XorK, in a
pamphlet recently published, state
bat "an average of twenty-liv- e or

' AY gallons a day for each person
presents an abundant supply for all

purposes, including the inevitable
waste not due to leaks in the system."
It this be true it is evident that
most unnecessary waste goes on every
day in this town.

It is to be noted with gratification
that a spirit of compromise seems to
have taken possession of ail parties
in Congress, and that an army bill
satisfactory to the President has been
virtually agreed upon by the leaders
on both sides of the chamber. The
present Administration has u. just
right to demand all the support need-
ful in carrying out its policy during
the remainder of its existence.

Tnii Superior Court has decided
that where individuals are injured by
reason of defective pavements dam
ages are collectible, not from the city
or borough, but from the property
owners failing to keep the pavements
in proper repair. The trend of judi-

cial decisions heretofore has been In

the contrary direction, but the latest
decision seems to bft good law. The
property holder now will be awake to
the dantrer that threatens him finan
cially if he does not keep his pave
ments in repair, free from pitfalls of
all kinds, f.nd see that snow does not
hide defects or ice threaten the un
wary pedestrian.

THKRK are some one hundred pa-

tlents in the State Hospital at Foun-

tain Springs and a very large number
being treated in the dispensary, says
the Ashland Telegram. The orowded
condition of the institution greatly
hampers the stall in their work, and
the comfort and treatment of the pa-

tlents is interfered with because of
fhPRB conditions. The board of
trustees are lfvlntrin the hope that
the state Legislature will be liberal
enough in granting an appropriation
that will be large enough to cover tho
expense of erecting the additional
ward that is so badly needed. There
is no more worthy institution in the
state than is this one that through
its efficiency brings aid and comfort
to thousands of the alllioted men of

the coal region every year, and Btate

funds could not be expended in a more
worthy cause. With the limited stair
it is a source of wonder to those who
visit the institution arid look over the
records to see the amount of good
work that Js done there under tho
aimnrvlaton of Dr. J. O. UltUlle. the
efficient superintendent.

WEAK,

"Tired iiud broken down touch, whoso
lives urn made miserable) through tlio blight-
ing influence of female complaint, why do
you sniffer?"

"Why will you allow yourself to boeamo
blue.' discouraged Mid despondent?"

"Why will you endure, the torturo of hack- -

ache, headache, bearing down mm, nervous- -

new and other weaknesses caused by rheu
matism or head trouble?"

"If you ruller thus, it is wholly needless
and entirely your own fault."

"There, is help for you and for all other
women who sutler In this way."

"I,ct me read you these words, which were
recently pouned by a woman who suflbrcd,
who eudured. who .sought und who found

Sunday Special,
Services in tho Trinity Itoformed church

at 10:00 a. iu., aud U:3() p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

Begular services will be held in the United
Evangelical church, North .Tardln street, to-

morrow at 10 .1. m. aud 0.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. nt. Rev. I. J. Keitz, pastor.
K. L. C. E. on Monday evening. Prayer,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings. Jr. K. L. C- - E. every Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. ra. and 0:30
n. in. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday ovening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on Wet Oak street,
at follows: Holy Eucharist, 10:00; 10:30
Morning prayers. Sunday school. 2:00 p. iu.
Evening Prayor, 7:00. G. W. Van Fosscn,
pastor.

First Uaptist church, corner of West aud
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10a. m. aud 0 p. ra. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Jlouday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Clas meeting Thursday evenings.

Service iii tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 n. tn. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer ana song 6orvico on i nursnay oven
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome, u.
W. Koehler, pastor. ,

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and Whlto streets. Eev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. in.,
led by the pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. n Dr. J. S. Oallcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching nt 10:30 a. in.
and 11:30 p. m. Rev. R. R. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m Deacon
John Bunn, Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran cliurch. West Cherry
street. Rev. Johu Gruhler, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. nt. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Rev. Cornolius Laurisin, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German R.
O.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiewlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
nt., vespers aud benediction 4 p. iu.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rov. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mas, 8 a. ra., higlimas3.
10 a. ra, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak nnd West streets, Kov. Henry Mit- -

nik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
aud a to 5 p. m. bunuay services o 10 ru . m.
and every wees day morning iroin losa. m.

Had Catarrh 30 Years.
Tosiah Bacou. conductor on the P. Vf.

& B. It. K... savs. "I had suffered with
catarrh for 36 years aud regarded my
case as boneless. One dav I saw the
testimonial of Geo. II. Ilearn in a Braz
ilian Balm circular. Ilearn was the
engineer on my train and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Hearn
and his cure gave me hope. I began
the use of the Balm at once. There was
not much change for the first two months
but then I began to improve and in six
montns, to my mexpressiDie sausiacuon,
1 was entirety cured."

Shenandoah drng store, wholesale agents.

Flro Doatroyn Newminpor" Offices.
Mimwapoli. Feb. 25. Tbe Tribune

building caught Are at 10.30 last night in

the job printing rooms on the third floor

nnd will probably be totally destroyed
with The Century building adjoining.
The Journal-Time- s building Is also on
fire, but will probably be saved. It Is
thought ill th employes of The Tribune
building escaped.

Do Ton Enow .

Consumption is preventable? Solenco has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.

The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Shllob's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrlln and a guarantee.

Ainorlcnn A'roMiUliop Crltlolzed.
Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 25. Arch-liUhn- n

Cliaie!le, of New Orleans, the
paal delegate, who Is In Culm charged
with the mi hhIoii of placing the Roman
Catholic church on a ww lmU, is Mutt
criticiieil by the local prM8, which says
In effect that, wlierva the archblshopM
under the Spanish regime rnteil to tell tlio
people to ol.ey I he queeu regeut, now,
unib r the .unerk-u- rwriiue, they yi
"Obey the pope."

Does Tj1s StrlVo Yon ?

Muddy eomplxiong, Nauseating breath
poms from ehrouts eoBstipatlon. Karl's
fllover Root Tea Is an absolute care and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cU. and SO cU. Sold by

P 1). Kirlin aud a guarantee.

WEARY WOHEN.

relief."
"Mr. 11, P, (i. Cam eg, ono of the best X

know,n ladles in llutlor, Pa., says ;"
"For nearly three years I was under tlio

doctor's care, a constant sudorcr from female
ueakuessos in tlio most aggravated form."

"Medicine did me no good and my sullcr-lu- g

was so great that nt times I Iclt that
death would ho relief. "

"At last our druggist recommended me to
try a remedy about which I had heard much,
but knew little."

"I took his advice and before I had
finished ono bottle. I was astoulshod at the
marvelous change it made in my health."

"I am rejoiced to say that it completely
curod mo. I am now feeling perfectly well,

PRESIDENT LOUBET FIRMLY SEATED

Army In No Mood to foitntonnneo
MovomeiitH.

Paris, fob. 125. Derouledo's comic
opera coup is destined to cover himself
nnd his league with ridicule. It was tho
one thing wanted to give President Lou-be- t

a firm sent and bus probably helped
the cause of Dreyfus revision more than
anything ' else that hits happened for
some time. The serious apprehensions
long entertained of a tragic issue of tho
Dreyfus affair all hinged upon n fear
that the army might, out of revenge, be
induced to forget Its loyalty to the re-

public.
The public breathes freely now that It

Is seen that the army is in no mood to
countenance movements,
and the whole thing will end fnrcinlly
with a short imprisonment for Deroulede
and a useful lesson to the Iteaurepaircs,
Ooppeos nnd others of that ilk. General
Uogot's conduct is unanimously praised.

THIS GKir CURE THAT DOES CUKE.
Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tablets removes

tho cause that produces La Grippo. The
genulue has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 23c.

Shot "Without J'rovocntlon,
Hodeville, K, Feb. 25.-- .I. V.

nn engineer on the Illinois Centrnl
tailrond, shot nnd fatally wounded .T. It.
Hayes, proprietor of the Hayes House,
and seriously wounded Robert Creal, n
drummer, in n saloon nnd without pro
vocation. Ingleby was under tlio Influence
of liquor.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist aud get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis und Consump

tion. Price 25c and Soc.

Commits Siilolrto at Weddlnsi Feast,
Moweaque, Ills., Feb. "3. Miss Grace

Banner, daughter of a wealthy fanner,
has committed suicide by taking strych
nine while sitting nt the wedding feast
of her half-siste- whose marriage to
John 1$. Orries hnd just taken place.
Grace was at one time engaged to Or-

ries.

THE MOIEUN WAV
Commends Itself to the to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly dono in the crudost manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant after effects use the
delightful liquid laxativo remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Made by California lig Syrup (Jo.

lottery Throtieli tlio Mnlls. '
New York, Feb. 25. Postmaster Van

Cott yesterday received orders from
Washington to open nil mail addressed
to Henri Hirseh, 20 Hue Clmuchnt,
Paris, and return letters and contents to
senders. It Is believed the Paris firm
is conducting a lottery business in this
country.

Tell Yoar Sister
A beautiful comploxion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
oxlsts.in connection with tbe good digestion
a healthy liver and liowels. Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. V. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

first Autontohllo Anniulnticn,
Chicago, Feb. 25. The first nutomo

hlle ambulance ever constructed wns pre-

sented yesterday to tho Michael Iteese
hospital of this city. It was built In
Chicago nnd is the gift of five prominent
Imglnoss men. The ambulance weighs
1,000 pounds and its speed approximates
10 miles an hour.

Qlva the Children a Drink
called Grain-- It is a delicious, appetizing.

nourishing food drink to take the place of

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre
pared it taste like the finest coffee but is free

front all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0 aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

dren, as well us adults, can' drink it witii great
benefit. Cots about as much as coffee-1- 5

and 25c.

A d m I rnls gampsAn nnd SChl oy.
Washington, Fell. 25. Admiral Schley

wa at the eapitol for some time yestor-da- y

and his friends were in conference
with him nnd among themselves for some
time. The understanding among them
U that they will not further press the
tight over the question of Admiral
Hampton's advancement over Admiral
fichley. They purp'we asking that pro-

vision be made for tho appointment of
two vice admirals with the understand-
ing that Mnhv. Schley nnd Sampson
slmll be uninitiated to tho two plnees
thus created. Admiral Schley told his
senatorial friends that he wa willing to
lrut his fortunes to their

WW,"'

ablo to attend to nit my duties and I bellov6
owe my life uud continued good health

wholly to tlio use of Warner's Safe Onro."
"This is only ono case among thousands in

which Warner's Safe Curo lias been tho means
of curing tho distressing ailments peculiar to
womon."

"Time and again it has proved to bo un- -

equaled for giving quick aud permanent

"No woman who wishes to escapo misery,
to avoid suffering, to replaco delicacy and
weaknoss with health aud Btrcngth, can
afford to be without this grand discovery."

It is a remedy that can bo rolled upon, a
remedy that never fails and one that has
proved to be woman's best friend,"

MORE PEACEFUL AT MANILA.

Oonernl IIuk1ks' Follow Force. Mnln
tnlns Oood Order.

Manila, Feb. 25. Despite the threats
of the Filipinos to burn the business
center, the inhabitants of Manila were
not disturbed last night. There wns not a
single incident worth recording from the
time when the streets were cleared until
day dawned this morning.

Everything was equally quiet along the
line outside, except for occasional vol
leys from bunches of the enemy nt vnrl'
ous points.

The feeling In this city Is much Im
proved, anil business generally has been
resumed. Excellent order Is maintained
by General Hughes' police force, which
is universally commended.

The L'niteil States transport Rcnndla
with the Twentieth infantry on board,
has arrived here from San Francisco,
which port she left on .Tan. 2(1.

All duties on Importations of fresh
fruits, vegetables anil meats have been
temporarily suspended.

The enemy have been most nctive
along General King's nnd Gcnernl Ovciv
shine's line from the beach to Pnsig, but
n few volleys of musketry, .supplemented
by shells from the Buffalo, effectually
quieted them.

The foreign consuls met yesterday to
confer regarding commercial interests.
but the result of their deliberations has
not been communicated, It is understood.
to tho American authorities. The Brit
ish consul wns not present at the con
ference.

By permission of the authorities.
party of blue jackets Is landed every
evening from the British cruiser Nnreis
sus to act as a special fire brigade for
wetting down the consulate nnd bnnks,
as a precaution against incendiarism

For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

THE BEEP INVESTIGATION.

Oonefnt F.ncrnn Acaln on tlto Stand nnd
Dofonds tlio Canned Iteof.

Washington, Feb. 25. After n session of
little more than two hours, the court of
inquiry Investigating the beef charges
adjourned until Slondny, pending the ar
rival of witnesses who hnve been sum
moned. Former Commissary General
Eagnn concluded his testimony, explain
Ing the provisions of contracts for beef
supplies to tlio armies in Porto Hico,
Cuba nnd the Philippines. He very vig
orously denied knowledge of any
chemical treatment of beef to preserve It
and disavowed any connection whntevei
of the government with nny such treat
mcnt. He further defended the canned
roast beef.

When Colonel Davis, the recorder
asked Mm If nny food hnd been used n

an experiment or pretense of experiment
suggesting General Miles famous nllega
tion that precipitated the Engan court
martial, the former commissary general
with great dignity and emphasis, replied
sweeping- - In the negative.

Next week probably 15 witnesses will
be heard, nmong them, peril ips. (Joverno
Hoosevelt, of New lork, and it Is ex-

pected that Dr. W. II. Daly will be ex
umlned Inter in the week, when the beef
concerns will hnve their representatives
here to hear the witness repeat charges
that the refrigerated beef was trcate
chemically. The beef concerns had not
been notified yesterday when to appear,
Colonel Davis saying it had not devel-
oped fully from the evidence who fur-

nished the beef nt Jacksonville. Tampa
Chickdinnuga and Porto Hico which wns
attacked, and until the origin of the beef
was ascertained notification to the beef
concerns would bo impossible. Next week,
according to present expectations, the
court will leave for the west, going first
to Chicago to Inspect the plants of the
concerns that furnished beof during the
war.

Adams I'olsotilnir Inquest.
New York, Feb. 2. The Inquest In the

Adams ease was continued yestenln
flnd proved of less Interest thnn any of
the previous hearings. Practically noth-
ing tending to throw light upon the
murder of Mrs. Adams, or the attempted
murder of Cornish was revealed. The
uay wns almost entirely devoted to di-

rect or Implied denials of testimony
lUered by Cor.ilsh. Molllieux wns tin--

frinripa! in this respect, denying many of
tlmt Cornish has mode.

Colonel Austin also inadu rather an Im-

portant point in denying that Barnct
over, in Ike slightest. Implicated

as Inferred by 'Cornish, On tho
whole the testimony may bo said to
have been favorable to Mallneux.
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Sho Arrives in Port at Ponta Del- -

gada, Azores Islands.

OHB EAD BEEN GIVEN UPAS LOST,

All on'ltonrd Aro Itrported Well, but
DntnllH or Ilor Terrible Exporleiiee
liiillciito Tltnt In.lurloH Were Suh-tnlu-

by PnHscimors and Crow.

Pontn Delgnda, Feb. 25. The Ham
line steamer Bulgnrla,

Captain Schmidt, from New York on
.Tan. 28 for Hamburg, previously re- -

ported In great distress, by the British
tank steamer Weehawken, 800 miles
from the Azore islands, entered this port
yeslerdny morning under her own steam
and reported all well on board.

The following additional details re
garding her experiences nt 9en have been
obtained by a press correspondent here:
Subsequent to the departure or becond
Mate G. Schnrges, Quartermasters Carl
I.tidtke und John Scliuclz nnd Seaman
Wllintn Starke, who were picked up
from an open bont of the Bulgaria, on
Feb. 5, by the British steamship Vlt-torl-

Captain Wcthernll, bound from
Ilull-fo- r Baltimore, where she arrived on
Feb. 22 witli tlio rescued men, the weath
er became worse nnd salvage operations
had to be abandoned. All day und night
the crew nnd passengers of the Bulgaria
jettisoned cargo until Feb. 7. During the
afternoon of Feb. 7 William Keenig, a
sailor, jumped overboard nnd was never
seen ngaiu.

The weather on the morning of I'eb. o
continued fearful nnd there were six or
seven feet of wnter in the holds. On the
morning of Feb. 0 the weather became
calmer nnd 10" dead horses were thrown
overboard from the steamer. The swell
was very high until Feb. 10. By thnt
time No. 4 hold, which was full of grain,
hnd 14 feet of water In it, and the pumps
were foul nnd unable to work.

Stormy weather recommenced on the
afternoon of Feb. 11 nnd lnsted until
Feb. 14, when the British stenmer

Captain Fost, from Liverpool on
Feb. 4 for New lork, appeared. The
commander of the Bulgaria asked the
captain of the Anttllinn to tnkc the dis
abled steamer In tow. This the command
er of the Antilllnu tried to do nnd n
hawser was made fast between the two
steamers between 7 nnd 8 o'clock that
morning, but nt noon the hawser car
ried away. The Antllllnn succeeded In
again taking the Bulgaria in tow, but
once more the hawser carried away. The
Antllllnn stood by the Bulgnria until the
morning of Feb. 10, when she proceeded
on her voyage.

Early during Feb. 17 the Bulgnria
sighted the Norwegian bark nelga nnd
nsked her to report tlio Bulgaria all well.
On Feb. 18 and 10 the severe weather
continued, but It moderated on Feb. 20.
In the meanwhile the crew of the Bui
gnrin had been working incessantly in
efforts to repair the disabled rudder of
the stenmer and nt 10 o'clock on the
morning of Feb. 21 the Bulgnria was
again under control. By noon of Feb. 22
she hnd made 220 miles, and nt noon on
Feb. 23, 2-- miles more hnd been covered.
The bnlanee of the distance here, 104
miles, was covered by 7.30 In the morn
Ing.

During tho storms nnd In working the
cargo, etc., the passengers nnd crew of
the Bulgaria sustnined many injuries,
number of nrms nnd legs belug broken,

BucUen's Arnica Salve.
Thn hat salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil nldn cniTitlnns. and positively cures piles.
or jo pay vquireu. it m guaranioeu w give
Dorfect 88 - taction or mony romnaou. race
a5 cents rr box. For sale by A. Waaler.

DISCUSSING PEACE TREATY.

The Spnnlsh Senm-- Still Dolintlnir nnd
Aliuslnn Knoli Other.

Madrid, Feb. 25. In the chamber of
deputies yesterday the debate upon the
pence treaty wns continued. The min
ister of nuance, honor i'ulgeerver, re
proached Senor Sllvcln, the conservative
leader, with speaking "more like an
American minister than a Spanish states
man.

benor Moret y Prendergnst, former
minister of the colonies, nlso defended
himself against Senor Sllveln's attack
declaring thnt the destruction of the
United States battleship Maine was the
first cnuse of war. He said that when
General Fitzhugh Lee visited tho battle
ship after the explosion, the latter ex
claimed "Now, I have it."

"The truth is," said Senor Moret,
"that the United States wanted war In

order to attain imperialism, and Spain
wns the victim.

According to El nernldo, at the con
elusion of the pence treaty debnte, a new
ministry, formed by Senor Montero Rlos,
will bo constituted with the
or honor unmnzo.

Count d'Almenns hns with'drnwn the
expresison regarding tho conduct of Gen
ernl I.lnnres at Santiago, which the lat-
ter regarded as offensive, and the pro
posed duel will not take place.

The sympathetic tenderness of a lov
Inir husband is evervthln? to an exnec
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
loiiowtng case :

A customer of m ne, whose wife has tued
iour Domes 01 "wotncri rnena-- - oeiore con-
finement, says, after feeing the effects, of the
remedy, that l( she bad to go through the ordeal
gain, and there were but four bottles on thi

market, and the cost was $100 per bottle, she
would have them.

" Mother's Friend " is a scientifically
compounded liniment wnicn auorus cer
lain renei in tne various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures propel
elasticity to the cords and muscles in
solved in the final ordeal.

"Mother's Fritnd" is sold hy drug-
gists, or expressed on receipt uf cue
dollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby
Born," mailed free on application,
THE BRAOFIELO BEOUUTOQ C- O- AtlinU,

Mow to be Healthy1
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serious diseases, suth &s sciatic., neur&lgio., rheum-ktis-

a.nd t.11 forms weakness, cither in men or women.

Mli Wood, n popular of Arlington, :tid.,ay "Ih&
fairly good health until two ycHin o.when faclnt muralgia developed.The
pain was fearful. Frequently I hnve severe atlncVa during the night,

It Imnoiilble to ever get a irghl'a rent. I suffered tevertly from
this dlieaie for many Our physician w to help me, and
we tried another but with the same result I reme-
dies, hut with no Happening to read Iu the newapnper concerning
the merlta of Dr. Williams' l'ink PUN I concluded to try the pills. When
I finished the atcond box I was I was more happy iu my life

over the fact 1 was getting well. Arter taking the third box the
pain left me, and when I had finished the flfth box I waa well.

KuiMlU InJ.) CmAit.

k xii or sent direct by Dr.Yfillia.ms
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.,

WASHINGTON.

Tlire-I)- y Personally-Conducte- d Tour via
1'eunsylvanla llnllroiid.

The third of tlio presont soiles of Penn
sylvania Railroad three-da- y personally-conducte- d

tours to Washington, D. C will leave
Thursday, March 0. Tho rate, $14.50 from
New York, 111.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points, ln-- j
elude all necessary expenses during the en-- 1

tiro trip transportation, hotel accommoda-- 1

tions, nnd Capitol guide foos. An experienced
Chaperon will also accompany the party.

For tickots, Itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1198 Broadway, New York, and 789

street, Nowark, N. J. ; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Kidney Complexion.

The pale, sallow, snnken-chooke- dis
tressed-lookin- g peoplo you so often meet are
afflicted with "Klduoy Comploxion."

Their kidnoys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So Is their complexion,

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia,
hratn trouble, nervous exhaustion and some-

times tho heart acts hadly.
Tho cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the Bufforer from kidney

docs find out what the trouble is until it
is almost too late, because the first symptoms
aro so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Eoo- t will build up
aud strengthen thoir weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion aud
soon they will enjoy better

You can get the regular sizes at tbo
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or
may first prove for yourself tho wonderful

of this great discovery, Swamp-Koo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y for a sample bottle and a
book that tolls all about it, both sent to you
absolutely freo by mall. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
offer In tho Shenandoah Herald.

GO TO FLORIDA

See That Youe Ticket Reads via the
Southkun Railway.

The Southern Railway operates three
through tiains on each week day and two on
Sunday. It Is an inland routo, clean and
through an interesting section of tho South.
The schedules of its trains are fast, but not
too fast to be maintained. Write to John II.
Beall, District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, for full Information
Illustrated matter and advance Pullman
reservations.

Eucrgj all gone? Headache? Stomach out
of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
liurdock Blood Bitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

AISTI.fltlTGRICSN TIRADE

Pulillsliod by tlio Filipino Jnntn In
Iloncr Konsr.

Hong Kong, Feb. 23. The Filipino
ittnta in Hong Kong publishes a venom- -

pus tirade, in part, to
the following effect:

"Chaos and pnndeinonlum reign nt 5In-nll-

trade is paralyzed and provisions
are at famine prices. The American of-

ficers are afraid to exercise authority
over the recalcitrant soldiers. While
fighting Ib In progress both military and
police defy their olllcers nnd proceed to
Hie front to see they style

"In order to hush the scandal of a
wanton night bombardment of the house
of a foreign coiihuI (the name Is not
given), the American authorities prompt-
ly paid for the damage, hoping .to avoid
publicity. The escape of the consul's fam-
ily was miraculous."

Tho manifesto alleges that Major Gen-

eral Otis Is "Incapable of filling his posi-
tion," nnd then proceeds In n de-

nunciation of American soldiers, de-
claring that "their conduct is bringing
dlsgrnce upon the white race,"

ItooolptS In tlio Now foi.Resslons.
AViislilngton.l'Vli. 25. Assistant Secre-

tary of Wur MelUeljohn made public
yesterday a statement showing the total
receipts from customs and tales re-

ceived in the several ports tho Islands
of Cuba nnd Porto Itico nnd the Philip-
pines so far as reports have been received
by the war department: In Cuba from
July 1808, to Jan. Ill, 1S0S (six ports
not reporting for January), $1,312,872
was In the Philippine islands
from August 13, 1898 to Dec. 31, lhl)3,
$1,810,813. In Porto Itico from Aug. 15,
1808, to Dec. 15, 1808, $3,1113,002.

Honth'rn Htolns ftutoMmmi.
Berne, Feb. 2S.-- M. Fmlle Welti, tho

distinguished Swiss statesman, who wns
six times elected provident of tho
confederation, personally conducting tho
department of foreign affairs during his
presidential terms, died yesterday In
74th year.
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Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, neefc dAys,

2 10, S S3, 7 80, 9 85 a. m., 12 20. a C9 aud 0 C9 p. m.
For New York via Maucb Chunk, week days

7 80 a. 0i., 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 08, 7 80. 9 85 n.m., 12 20, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. in.
For Pottsvllle, week dayB, 7 80, 9 55 a. in.

12 28, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 80, 9 63 a. m 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

week days, 11 82 a, m.. 12 23, 7 80 p. m
For Mahnnoj Plnne, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 83,

7 80, 9 65, 11 82 A. 111., 12 28, 8 09, 0 09, 7 33, 9 60
p. m.

For ABbland and Shamokln, week days, 780,
1182 a. m., 12 20, 3 09,0 07, 725 and B5p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho Wet v!n
I). .to. It. It., through trains lea". Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (l t It. H X.) at 8 20,
7 55, II 26 b. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 48 aud 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h ,and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 1 45, 4 SO,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 3 86, 10 21 a. m. and 180, 4 06, 6 30.
11 80 p. m.

Leave Rending, week days, 187, 7 00, 10 OS,
a, m. , 12 15, 4 17, 8 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leavo I'ottavllle, weei days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
12 80, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 And 6 50 p. m.

Leave Tamon.ua, week days, 3 18, 8 88, 11 23
a. in.. 1 49, SO, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Clly, week days, 3 45, 9 05.
11 81 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21, 7 44, 10 03 p. m

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
180, 922 1023,1200, a. In., 289, 586,642 7 8
10 21pm.

Lcaro Wllllomsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ai., 12 34 and 4 CO, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Cheatnut nirft wr r.,wi
South street wharf for Atlantic Clly.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Aceommodatlon, 8 00 am., 6 30,imSundays ExprejiB, 9 00, 10 00 a in Accommoda-
tion, 8 CO a i.,, 4 15 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantla City depot, corcer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 8 80
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m, 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7 15 a in., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cope Mny,
4 15 p m., for Sea Isle Clt, 6 00 p m for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Cheatnut
street 9 15 a m., South street, 9 00 a. m.

Parlor Can nn all exprern trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Hwiiiciini), Eddon J. Wkkkh

Oen'l Hunt., Qen'l Pam'r AgU,
Readlncr Terminal Philadelphia.

flillions of Dollars
Go up in snioki, avory year. Take i o

risks but get your houses, stock, fn --

nltura, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ,ls"ra?HCC, AFll

AUnTJf nr1Ann1d(nt1 ompttnf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJ M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY
'Ofrlce Egan building, corner of Main ar

Centre streets, Shenandoah, "

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Clly, Pa.
Having studied under some of tbe best

maatera In London and Paris, will give leasoua
on tbo vloln, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture,
Ternia reasonable. Address In care of Htrnu
thi. fpwelfr Hhenandoah.
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